
Dear Neighbors and Friends,

As I'm sure you have seen on the news, the virus is spreading at an increasing rate. Our Behaviors will Flatten
the Curve. Please Please Please continue to Model Good Behavior. As always, continue to watch the news
for info and check the Town, Federal, and Governor's websites for info.

SOCIAL DISTANCING is still the phrase of the day! North Castle MUST continue to contribute to this effort.
As the experts have been stating, complacency is one of our biggest dangers in preventing the spread from
spiraling out of control, so we're calling on all our young adults to do your part as well. Just yesterday,
positive cases increased 44% in the U.S. See pic below of creative social distancing at IBM park!

NEW INFO:

Masks Urgently Needed!!: If you have unused masks to donate, I have a bin on my front lawn, 14
Orchard Drive (first house on right off Main St). Wear gloves, take top off, leave masks. That's it. One of
our dedicated resident doctors is conducting active testing and desperately needs masks - she will be
distributing to the front-line. Thank you!!

 

Seniors: "We Are Alone-Together". We all know many of our neighbors and friends. Call them (you may
have to use the old fashioned white pages!) and see if they need anything. Maybe they just need
conversation. And if you're the one who is alone, call your neighbors or friends, for help with groceries or
just conversation. And if you have no one to call, call or email us. We'll call you and talk or find a neighbor
who will.

  

Small Business Saturdays (and every other day): Westchester County is promoting safe commerce.
Check the bottom of this email for specific suggestions and help our local merchants when you can!

 

Small Business Help: Here are several links for those businesses that need financial help: SBA (Small
Business Administration), Community Capital,

 

Pray for the Fusco family in NJ: Truly tragic. They've lost 4 family members to the virus already. Pray for
them.

 

Sign Language: A fun distraction. This may be helpful as we move forward. My family did it this morning.
Check out this video link.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjMKQ4PSrKrH5dwGOLFbr69Cgq0MAJvcAUMEAvi7pzuu5NxMFmUQ-inLWBdr27PVyz3XPJ3ZhjrX_u2y4J5FXDRzXkdEV7OARS8sF3U55B9isjpJh6GRgiHEIGVweKrwDuQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjL9mYY1UQglkDIUdcVRLsDVMX-WSnEUtNmOUMgjYq78RB-ZuTZjODDlt5TtV-c-vQi39Sq32AZj4r5_tr8XSURo3XF7wsdqQRGfbwLfj5CMjGoS_N7uiWD0S7Gd4lya4JPDTtWYSkqtDPsRcLXDPn2uFXZjMllVunAyVnejrbdzMdrj9ce-qD4c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjOYNKjl0jO--Euc-VvNwWZPeOCXGBRYq9zfnSL7sVjkVbrwCiUaUrH4Spv3LkvrZGybjNLOVBHDNB5ZK5gIzlp1j8MW67u427gtabTXX7WthfXCUJfusHOVx1WQNtBGjaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjOYNKjl0jO--_wQrdmSqGacKEghwC3nf1vISINjmtZUG2_XNg4pZTLWo5nziWlsPkGxAkESVzcuRJXp-XBHacbYy2z3xhPNKhehCbogxzHu_jXLbEwadaUt0jDCq0hHAPLShfEy-mFNNYJ2VLOaWdWL0KujDmXz26oI3f_Z5uLqI89YkMEK0WMCYnqxOMzyNIA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjOYNKjl0jO--y094whVFWZhlV2pzeexBtV5PA1ONwkOqNwQ_PpBN6-8zv-xjL5puMBfoalTbpiGP-PaiT34XDQiKEU1kTszwa59yNrS58cF7OEltitYyzHw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjOYNKjl0jO--flRN3UcVQ3vZ1LHcylrK0vXYm6FUywCCdPXyqbTv4iaDnUw-Nz_oHiy5y2Qwjfiw2GwsEy6OO6RjW6PFEI4z9qS75rCbocbsr8_5NEuE5jfthw-FATJXDGnmVfuEsykbzKab-jbMf1jhAt05yjyTXg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjOYNKjl0jO--etoFyTZrk7ka4aNRpZD0rVg4WTgTFbGCrr9h1B8b9REyqH27h7p-OBjhQ5vYuBkeQ6foqH-To0ROm2N5rLB41z113_k3kgMxclsaulq-M5M_EiTc-j5wS6BNo38QfYwrr0Gp_JTk8zfnuZVYcHPMdXAk0dz7B3agzJ0uB7dhJXfn9kNAurkQ5b_lT2RkHgFNp2Mh7OaSpW1JdHFFmKU7w8lYvOy1jHL7ajettIDGnEE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjOYNKjl0jO--aIOsDUHsNKiotAVxBXAQ_l53AQI5pBxdqn6CTC5T7C3OoIEjLdl6BAZfpxSzEraIIOTH3kI6j02Wtke4dhasTQX8p0PoajSCwz-4HL8GuYrtdF9pVFu-yj6nK5UAga0BKFrEDUNuPhY8CoCts36d7hmdhb6bnHHhCh7vYuj-mJU=&c=&ch=


White Plains Hospital Testing: White Plains Hospital has established a secure testing site in Armonk, at
their Business Park location. We thank the dedicated men and women who are staffing this location to
help all of us. This is not a random drive-up site. You must have an appointment through White Plains
Hospital.

 

North Castle Cases: NYS establishes specific protocols via each county. We are advised confidentially.
We can report that we have been advised that there are 4 positive cases in North Castle. That is all that we
can and will report, thus please understand and appreciate that due to confidentiality laws, emails to us
asking for any further info regarding details will not be responded to.

 
REPEAT INFO: Also, click here for prior emails from us.

Social Distancing: Common sense still prevails. Maintain your 6 feet distance. And please separate
"need" from "want". If you do not need to go somewhere, don't go, simple decision. Keep the Snow Day
analogy front and center: Don't treat this like a Snow Day. In addition, let us all help protect those more
vulnerable: You may be very healthy and think you can't get sick or can heal, but you still might spread to
someone who cannot handle it. Please do not aid this virus in spreading!

 

If you think you might be sick: The County number is (888) 364-3065. They walk you through questions,
and progress from there. Do not visit your doctor or the hospital first, just call the number or call your
doctor.

Groceries: Shop safely, bring gloves and wipes if needed, and practice self-distancing.

-Stop & Shop in North White Plains is reserving 6:00 AM-7:30 AM for seniors 60+ and
those that are at higher risk (click here).
-DeCicco & Sons in Armonk hands out gloves and wipes, insures proper "distance-
shopping", maintains a static # of shoppers at any one time, is reserving 8-8:30 AM every
morning for Senior customers and immunocompromised families, and they just installed
partitions between check-out lanes and between the cashier and shopper.  

 

Restaurants, Bars, etc.: As the Governors of CT/NY/NJ announced additional mandatory restrictions, our
suggestions remain: Be cautious, use common sense, order take out if you want. And gift certificates are a
great idea if you want to help our local food establishments to use on a later date, but will provide them
revenue now.

 

Town Offices and Services: Check out website. Our employees are doing a great job of maintaining
services despite the impediments of this emergency.

 

North Castle Library: As per our last email, the North Castle Library website has terrific offerings. Click
here to check it out.

 

Outdoor Activities: As per our last email, you can get fresh air and still practice social distancing. Hiking,
walking, etc. are all ok if you are healthy, but you must practice social distancing, even with your dogs. Our
parks and trails are open, but you cannot use the playground equipment!!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjBHlsxvh0owpcDxrIYSvXZahBZFD-LOWyAa-C4uf2QWI-RbcbZ9d_8gbTAFaLG0teWJmX8GsVR-T-bB_XZDOHerKsNT6Y34tS5NrqFGdRGD5I70St2Wv7quaobvNkLfNXhtr487Y0CwM6VWgYIWvmNh5YQqWVwAv1EXK8dIGYsiUw01Iy2XNfd_OLgfU6ujricqQ72t7lRGseTUK1tUqHpk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjMjgbWdZiO6NcQWa38erETwstuwDx6ddqfKNXzM6jKPGLI2Mza8rO-UmPoUk3NwhVcgjvTdg4gC1WNuZdx0vfzIN5--Ti7OfRS_7fqnFR0v9fpK250itbPy2OKmV0mbk1CsHDiIBq16aSqHtn1F1zSrmXqhTCBCr_y7VEAl02ekE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjMKQ4PSrKrH5dwGOLFbr69Cgq0MAJvcAUMEAvi7pzuu5NxMFmUQ-inLWBdr27PVyz3XPJ3ZhjrX_u2y4J5FXDRzXkdEV7OARS8sF3U55B9isjpJh6GRgiHEIGVweKrwDuQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjFWLgKhOJIaC9-7WNXwfFjzYgHwRgKGX0MPuO_ulCYGxT0saLqCGNuggpOJqocB9M-QurDvmjVV5i00h0YuozFexDAA7mw81sFVHJbMCQCVoqxdn5Ilc_HmFc3KWv2DpnldRWrjEpFR6&c=&ch=


Give us a call today!

_______________________________________________________________
INFO FROM WESTCHESTER COUNTY ECONOMIC DEVELOPEMENT

Small Business Saturday
Every Saturday going forward has been designated "Small Business Saturday" in the
County. Whether they are sponsoring a little league team or providing food for a community event,
small businesses are at the heart of our communities. See below for ways to support local
businesses.  
We need to support small businesses for the next two or three months to protect our local
economies. We urge everyone to log on to their local business group's website or social media
page to get details about which local merchants are ready to serve the public safely.

 
Ways to Support Local Businesses

Purchase Gift Cards / Certificates: Put money in the business now and safely use their
services/goods later.
Use the New Services Businesses are Implementing: Is your favorite restaurant now delivering
or offering curbside pickup? Is your gym offering virtual training? Businesses are quickly coming up
with ways they can still serve you.
Tip More Generously: Tip-dependent workers are putting themselves at risk and are paid the
least. Keep that in mind when using takeout and delivery services.
Spread the Word: Now is the time to use social media to spread the word about great local
businesses, products and services. Helping your favorite business to gain a few new customers can
go a long way! 
Shop Online: Many local businesses have online shopping options that you may not know about.
Others are putting these options in place. If you need something, check in with local businesses
before you go elsewhere.
_____________________________________________________________________________________

 

 
We're all in this together. We and the Town Board continue to urge you to stay safe, be smart, practice social
distancing, and use common sense. We will all get through this together. And Be Decent and Civil to each other,
this is new territory for all of us.
 

Sincerely,
Michael Schiliro - Supervisor Town of North Castle
Kevin Hay - Town Administrator

STAY CONNECTED WITH OUR TOWN

        

Town Hall
914-273-3000
townclerk@northcastleny.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjAc6HajudnU-JzJfL4yJE93WDnO5kvYvQfr-4XlBrfQhKNSiXGrfvJL9R14Wv6V4arRU5MacSREyTjDccCct8pBjHqfP-a3Q_va2cURCdSHmwgXPI-UT2sY5sL2CrSzcNYzr3pmr3zgO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ds2okFrc9BEqS2FxzNW00-tjrp6F8Xk_nzUuOY66Psc3XTNsfxcjFzyaWt21bsm0-WhJF-UjIM3EjSe4DadohvI0dUiSnNPigosjXui2ZRVmMceX1WzuiFpFBm_jgnZGoLUNcdUHoQOHlxYQ7nnJ5rKkKB0h1sElF8A7XM6bKYI1q2XBlgaqA==&c=&ch=

